
Castlewood House Dingle wins another Irish
Independent Reader Travel Award
We were absolutely delighted to be announced as the winner of the  Best B&B in Ireland 
in the 2023 Irish Independent Reader Travel Awards.  Since 2017 ( but missing the
Covid 19 years) the Irish Independent which is one of our most read national newspapers
run a competition in which readers can vote for their favourites in Irish hospitality ,
categories include Best Breakfast,  Best hotel , B&B, airline, tour operator and influencer
among others. This year we were awarded Irelands  Best B&B and were also placed at No 2
position for Best Breakfast all with the help of our lovely guests and readers of the
newspaper who voted for us and finally the judging panel for awarding s this honour.

Castlewood House first won a Reader Travel Award at the inaugural Awards back in 2017 
winning the coveted title of Best Irish Breakfast.

In 2019 we won ” Best Irish Welcome ” for which we were extremely humbled as we are
very proud to be ambassadors for our two, our peninsula and our country.

In 2022 we were awarded ” Best Breakfast ” in Ireland once again and needless to say were
thrilled.



We are absolutely delighted for our team here at Castlewood and an award like this is a
testament to all their hard work and dedication. We are passionate about delivering the very
best in traditional Irish hospitality to our guests and are so proud to represent our beautiful
Dingle Peninsula. When our guests stay with us we do our very best to ensure that they



make the most of their ” Dingle ” experience and love to tell them about all their options for
dining, walks, activities, traditional Irish pubs, music, and of course the stunning places to
visit on the Dingle Peninsula . they can also check out our ” 30 things to do ” list before they
arrive

See what our guests wrote about us:

lhttps://www.independent.ie/life/travel/awards/reader-travel-awards-irelands-best-beaches-h
otels-b-and-bs-campsites-and-pet-friendly-stays-named-for-2022-41265345.html

 

https://www.independent.ie/life/travel/awards/reader-travel-awards-irelands-best-beaches-hotels-b-and-bs-campsites-and-pet-friendly-stays-named-for-2022-41265345.html
https://www.independent.ie/life/travel/awards/reader-travel-awards-irelands-best-beaches-hotels-b-and-bs-campsites-and-pet-friendly-stays-named-for-2022-41265345.html

